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MmutesofthewinterbomestMartinAnnualParishMeetingheldintheParishoffice.
Martinstown on VondaY 27'MaY 2002'

The meeting commenced at ? 00Pm.

10 members ofthe Parish Presenl
Mr C.Taylor vice-chairman ofthe Parish Council in the Chair'

l.MINTITES.
ffi:in:rto of *," Annual Padsh meeting held tn the Parish Off1c€ Martinstown on

"""alr':F 
Mav 200I \ ere read .1 he propositron ol Mr r'l Marsh that these minutes be

:;;il;r-; ;;-;; 
"o.r..t 

.".ord was seconded bv Mr A Krng and on being put lo the

;"";;;;;;;pp;;r"d as a true and correct record' The minutes were dulv signed'

]..4\I'{L REPORT OF TBE PARISE COUNCIL.

ffie Parish councrl sincr lhe last

annual Parish Meeting. Effo(i were continuing to have the speed limit reduced on the

c;t;-th" ajea of riratturds Green. HGV vehicles werc now prohibited from using

La"o".Jit *Jir.,frer pressure will be placed on the DCC to€recl bollards on the verge

i, -'"*-pi," stop vehicles parking on the verge causiog danger to other road users'

ii"'p"."f"if"" f".,iath from tire C5i to Ashton was rnost welcome Entry into the Tidv

v,tir'ne Competition had been successful and thanks were accorded to those who had

i"io.?t'k""'p ,f"" ,iffag. lidy. e Oig Oituppotntmenl was.the loss of the freld nonh ot the

Cf,ii"ft io. or" u. , phling area. e t"rnpoiuty play area had been made availahle thar*s

i"ViJ.f.AuG. ff," lates o1the eookpf Irlarrmsto*n had been such that the project was

,ro* .lro*ing a'profit. Thaflks \'"re giuen to those who attended meetings to listen'

prompt, plead and encourage.

.1. ALDIT oF P.rRlSH CO( \C[ .{CCOI ]N]S.
tih"}"*[ C*""rl A"""r"tt f", th" y-i-"naea uat"t' 2001 had been audited by the

District Audit Seivice.

5. REPORT OF TEX BLANCIIARD TRIJST.

a@. its capital,fund. il order to help more

p".pi" i. ,*a was given. An oper meeting held on 23d.March in the village hall al

which the aims ofthe 1'rust were reported wai well attended and thanks were accorded to

,fr"r" ,ri" fr"a given generous d;nadons to the capital fund A list of recipients of

i"ralrn t", ,r,."r*st 
-was 

given and a request ro foruard names ofan) person in need

;;;i;,;;; ;,"*" oi,r,ir *r,. Noteleis and card" are on sale rn the shop rrhich will

Iaise funds for the Trust.

REPORT ON
Palle.l of ma:raS:r: l,tl':

,cfroot ** reua. tf *as noted that the schooi was in good heart and the new head teacher'

irL, eff"". ** *"ff .upported by the PTA 54 pupils attended the school'

There were no matte$ ansmg



7. REPORTS FROM VILLAGE GROUPS.
Verbal rcports were received from representatives oforganisations in the village, each of
which indicated satisfactory prcgess although new members would be welcome by all of
the various goups.

8. TIDY VILLAGE COMPETITION.
Ar entry had again been made into this competition and as usual all members of the
Parish were urged to make special effolt to keep the village tidy and lree of litter.

9. CLOSUR.E OF MEEIING.
The meeting concluded at 8.05 pm

Chairman.

Date

"*g


